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Clarks Summit |
Rotary Club To
Be Host Tuesday

Second Youngest.Club In Fifty-first
District Has An Interestinf His-

tery

By REV. J. B. LYON
Clarks Summit

On March 21, 1929, there was born

into the fifty-first district a new

Rotary Club. The club was the baby

of Scranton, and in as much as it held

its meetings in Clarks Summit, Pa

The Rotary International christened

it the Clarks Summit Rotary Club.

The club had a discouragingstart, as it

was organized in the undertaking par-

lors of Herman C. Cole. But despite

its bad start. the club elected a drug-

gist for president, a doctor for vice

president, and by their united efforts

the club began to improve. A banker

was elected treasurer, and with wun

alienist and florist elected as directors

the success of the club was assured,

and if anything happened the club

wag prepared for the worst.

The club began with twenty-six

charter members, all of very high

character and they were taken into

membership by International without

a hitch. The club has lost two of its
members through removal and it has

taken in three new members. The

chief difficulty of the club has been

to get out of the infant class and

thanks to the Wyoming Club it has at

last accomplished its end. Now the

Clarks Summit Club, no longer the in-

fant of the district, is ready to take

upon itself the duties of a grown-up

club.

Clarks Summit 1s extremely fortu-  nate in its meeting place. The Abing-

ton Woman’s Club has a very appro- |

priate club house and they were very|

willing to serve luncheon to the club

every Thursday. The result is that the

meals are of an extra high quality and |

it is a pleasure for the members of the

surrounding clubs to visit at Clarks

Summit. In fact, some of .the mem-

bers have said that they would rather

eat at the Clarks Summit Club than at

their own club. The club has a large!

number of visitors each week, in fact, |

two or three of the Scranton Rotarians |

have a 200 per cent. record for at-
tendance. Perfect is Clarks Summit

as well as their own club.

As is the case with all new things

the first duty of the Clarks Summit

Club was internal organization.

Realizing that even a growing youth

needs care the club reelected the drug-

gist and the doctor as president’ and
vice president. Appropriate road signs

have been erected and a fund has

been started for the aid of the Crippled

Children.

ing at the Woman's «Club enabled

the club to make substantial payments

on their house, which was purchased

a few years ago. Plans are being

made for an educational loan fund

from the Clarks Summit Rotary Clbu.

This will take some years to found,
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RuthHonored
By Lake Folks
On July Fou

Popular CaptiinofLake and Lehman
Police Guest of Honor At Dinner

Held At Lakeside Inn
 

More than fifty residents of Warden

Place and vicinity gathered at Lake-

side Inn, Harvey's Lake, on Thursday

night to pay honor to Captain John

Ruth, head of the Lake and Lehman

police force, and one of the outstanding

civic leaders of I.ake township.

The dinner took the form of a testi-

monial in commemoration of the fine

things recently accomplished at War-

den Place under the leadership of Cap-

tain Ruth.

Recently under his direction, a new

bathing place at Warden Place has be-

come a reality, eliminating a dan-

gerous step-off, which has claimed

many lives in the past and which has

made bathing at the regular beach

unsafe. The new place has been fitted

with a pier and possesses an ideal bot-

tom.

Another project sponsored by Cap-

tain Ruth has been the placing of

street lights throughout Warden Place.

He has also been one of the leaders

in the” movement to have Warden

Place incorporated into a borough.

Last year it was largely through his

efforts that a splendid old home week

was carried out by the cottagers at

Warden Place.
Congressman C. Murray Turpin was

toastmaster at the affair. Invocation  was given by Rev. Lester Nieman.

Miss Esther Horowitz gave several |

violin solos and Mrs. Shirley Mirkin,|

of Los Angeles, Calif. pleased with|

piano selections. {

Vocal selections were given by Her-

man Kern, accompanied by Miss Ar-

mitage. Humorous stories were told

was given by Stanley Rauch. William

R. Roberts was song leader. Addresses

were given by Edward Burns, Arthur

Tredinnick, John George, John Wag-

ner, Joseph Walker, Mrs. Neiman and

Captain Ruth.

The .banquet room was tastefully

decorated, the color effect being pink

and white. A beautiful bouquet of

roses made up the centerpiece.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

John George, Arthur Tredinnick, Mr.

Frank Vir-

ticken, Alexander Snyder, William

Parry, William Ganaposki, Ruth Hess,

Mrs. J. M. Ludwig,, Mr. and Mrs.

Stewart Girvan, C. H. Johnston, Helen

Malon,»William F. Brennan, Mrs. John

Gerlott, Mrs." James ‘Ryan, WW. G.

Minerd, Francis Kinney, Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Williams, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.

Jones, Langford Lloyd, Paul Nieman,

Roberts, Mrs. William Hancock, Mrs.

J. J. Russell, O. P. Albertson, John

Wagner, Joseph ‘Walker, ‘Congressman

C. Murray Turpin, Arthur Houck,

James Boney, Mr. and Mrs. John T.

Ruth, Miss Letha Totten, William
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Club house at Irem Temple Country Club, where more than 200 executives of Rotary Clubs of Penn-

Dallas Rotary Club will be the host

at the dinner on Monday night when Theodore Collins, Jr., of Allentown will be the principal speaker.

sylvania wiil hold their two-day conference on Monday and Tuesday.

©WHERE ROTARY CLUBEXECUTIVES "WILL HOLDSESSIONS ‘StanleySteele
Death’s Victim
On New Highway

| Former Shavertown Man Crushed

To Death By Truck Will Be Buried
From Home of Sister Todar/

The funeral of Stanley Steele, aged

40, who was instantly killed Wednes-

day while at work on the new Trucks-

ville road, will be held this afternoon

at 2 from the home of his sister, Mrs.

 

Albert Bush, of Shavertown. The ser-

vices wil be in charge of the Rev. M.

Peters and Rev. Harry Henry.

Mr. Steele until recently made his

home at Shavertown. He had been em-

ployed the past two months by the

Kersteen Construction Company on

the new highway where he drove his

own truck. On Wednesday afternoon

while driving in the vicinity of the new

concrete retaining wall near Bireh

yrove, he stopped his truck and got

out to speak to another driver. As he

aftempted to board the other machine,

which was moving, his footing slipped

and he was crushed underneath the

rear wheels. Death was instantaneous.

The tragic death of M r. Steel comes

as a shock to his many friends and

acquaintances in the upper West Side

and Shavertown where he lived and

conducted a general trucking business

until about two years ago when he

moved to the Larksville mountain.

He was the son of the late Major

Steele, who was well known in this

community, having conducted a farm

at Chase for many years. Beside his

wife, formerly Miss Zoe Henry of

Broadway, the deceased is survived

 
(Courtesy Wilkes-Barre Record) |

 

Sixth District
To Have Candidate
For Prothonotary

Local Man One of Those Being Con-

 

sidered For Important County
Office

With the appointment of John Bonin

of Hazleton to fill the vacancy in the

of prothonotary due to the

1esignation of Dr. C. Murray Turpin,

was thought that his successor

Legisla-

Political leaders of the Sixth Legis-

lative District resent the action of
county leaders in appointing Attorney

Bonin. While a capable young man,

by profession, Attorney

Bonin is a resident of Hazleton and a

representative of the so-called foreign

nationalities. It was generallv con-

sidered that Governor Fisher would

appoint one of the newer nationalities

for the office of Clerk of Courts and

give the greater West Side the ap-

pointment of Prothonotary,

Local legislative leaders are sug-

gesting that a candidate from the Sixth

district, and several names have been

Dr. J. C. Fleming
CandidateFor
School Director

Well Known Phygicia
Consents To&File
Director

For School

Considerable surprise and the most

favorable comment was heard about
town the last few days when it was

heard that Dr. J. CC. Fleming, our

popular physician and specialist, con-

sented to allow his friends to put his |

nomination papers for the office of

school director in circulation yester-

day.

Dr. Fleming has been prevailed upon

by many citizens of the town to allow

the use of his name for the office of
school director, the six-year term, and

| charge of the program Monday after-

{noon and evening.
only the past week has he given it any

serious consideration. Although at

the present time the genial doctor feels

that he should not’ aspire for the

office, he is willing to leave the ques-

tion in the hands of his friends and

the people of Dallas Borough.

A resident of Dallas for many years,

its physician after the death of Dr.

Laing, Dr. Fleming is one of the most

| Executives of

and Specialist

 

by five children, Jessie, Donald, Doris,

Audrey and Kenneth, all at home, and

the following sisters: Mrs. Alfred

Ray and Mrs. Albert Bush, of Shaver-

| town; Mrs.” C. M. Henry, of Shick-
shinny; Mrs. Arthur Storm of Strouds-

| burg, and Miss Leona Steele of York.
ne)ee

Rotary Women
Dinner Guests
At Trucksville

(Mrs. Z. R. Howell Entertains On

Tuesday Evening—Club To Visit

Lake Winola This Week

 Rotary Clubs to
Meet Here Monday

Sessions to be held at Irem Temple
Country Club includes addresses by

well known Rotarians,

Assembly sessions for amore than 200 |

executives of Rotary Clubs in the fifty-

first district will open Monday morn-

ing at Irem Temple Country Club.

Three local clubs, Dallas, Tunkhan-

nock and Clarks Summit will act as]

hosts during the two-day sessions.|

Warren T. Acker, of Scranton, district |

governor of the fifty-first district, will |

  

 

be in charge of the assembly. J. Ar-| Dallas Rotary Anns were enpers

thur Bolender of Wilkes-Barre is as-| tained at the home of Mrs. Z R.
Howell, Rice avenue, Trucksville,

sembly secretary. €

The Dallas Rotary Tuesday evening.Club will have

 

The hostess served a tasty luncheon

At the dinner at 8

Temple Male Quartet will sing. Ad-

dressed will be given by Rev. G.

Ruff of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church,

Shavertown; Theodore Collins of

Allentown and Henry Dunham of

Scranton. Prof. Ernest Wood will

give piano selections.

The program Monday morning will

[business meeting.

Elson | until a late hour.

the afternoon with

at 6 followed by the regular monthly

Cards were enjoyed

Mrs. George Russ of Fernbrook was

welcomed as a new member.

This Thursday the club will spend

Madeline Wagner

Lena Marsden at Lake Winola.

at 5 o'clock at
and

Dinner wil be served

The Lake Winola church by the Ladies’ Aic¢
   

  
    

 

    

  
   

    

 

 

but once founded it will be perpetual Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. William Rinken, sugested so that a harmony candi-|well thought of residents in this sec- |OPen with assembly singing at 9. zo

and it is hoped that the club will be |Herman Kern, Marion Williams, Ger- date can be selected. tion. Some few years ago Dr. Flem- | remainder of the morning will be Sosicty. Sis 7 hat

of service to many deserving students|trude ‘Armitage, Miss Esther Horo-| Prominent among the names men- |ing gave up general practice and spe- jsven over to the discussion of club Those, prosent Tue S00 Svening

over a period of years. We are too |Witz, Shirley Mirkin, Manuel Horowitz, tioned are IT.land P. Holcomb of cializes in eye, ear, nose and Uiroat problems. The speakers will include Were: Guests, Miss Huschie and Miss oi

young to have a record of attainments |Frederick Crouse, F. R. Kehler, Pat-| West Pittston, Rev. Lorenzo Thomas treatment. | the district governor, Harry R. Kings. jPerby of Serato: regula: Temes

behind us, but keep your eye on the |rick Elias, Stanley Rauch, Mrs. Ww. J. of Wyoming, Fred Ellis of Kingston With the placing in nomination of |ley and James F. “Scotty” White. Toefbnily De Al OOheen

Clarks Summit Club. It has unlimited Hooper, Mrs. P. Morgan, Mrs. Eliza oid GC Troll Wezner of. Dallas Dr. Fleming, it is rumored that Direc- luncheon program will be in charge of f:] yrile Saas, san Ry Jone &

possibilities und it has the punch that Trebilcox, Mrs. Michael Mooney, |" a BE 2 alas. tor Morris and Director Space will Tunkhannock Rotary Club. : pions, Blopene phat et in gy Fa

puts things over. Joseph Maher, Nellie McFadden, Peggy

|

Within the next few weeks it 1S 44h aopire for the two-year term, and

|

Seth W. Shoemaker and Dr. Edwin

|

Swartz, Mae VanCampen, Clarese Mc-,

B
: A. Glenn will be the speakers at the

|

Henry, Florence Wood, Jane Case,
were(inaneree

Council Holds
Regular Meeting
Tuesday Evening

Makes Arrangements For Laying Side-

walk in Front of Hotel Property

On Lake Street

At the meeting of Dallas borough

council on Tuesday night arrange-

ments were made for the laying of

sidewalks in front of the hotel prop-

erty on Lake street. All members of the

council were present with the excep-

tion of Councilman Stevens.

The compensation insurance due to

Chief Edward Avery for his period of

injury was reported not yet paid and

referred to a committee. ‘Outstanding  bills to the total of $414 were ordered

Flynn and Miss L. Gilligan.

 

paid.

In keeping with its policy to hard

surface one borough street each year,

considerable discussion centred about

the road to be resurfaced this summer.

The discussion ended with no action

taken.

Requests from the State Department

of Highways were read asking that the

birough desigate the street intersec-

tions to be posted with stop signs.
neat 

Hiarvey’s Lake Church

Services will be held this Sunday

evening at 7:30 at the Lutheran

Chuch at the West Corner, Harvey's

Lake.
 —gene

St. Paul’s Lutheran
“Being Goood” will be the title of

the sermon Sunday morning in the

Lutheran Church, Shavertown, at 11
o'clock. Sunday school classes for all

ages are held at 10 a. m.
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Bring your

Ford here!

We'll oil and grease it at a

pride 1n doing a good job.
spection at $1.50.

ed 
keep it in the very best running ordet at all times. All
labor billed at low, flat rate.
Ford parts. Specially trained mechanics who take

 

New Ford Coupe
550

(F.O.B. Detroit)

low price and help you to

We use only genuine

Ask about the Special In-

J. F. Besecker CO
Lake St. Dallas, Pa  
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= (them distinguished

|and
|rose buds, orchid delphiniums and li-  

thought that one of the above will

announce as a candidate.

Seminary Book
Lists Several
Local Students

Year-Book One of the Finest Yet Pub-
lished Gives Scholastic History of
Local Students

One of the most attractive prepara-

tory school year books that has been

published this year is that of Wyo-

ming Seminary. The book issued last

year won honors in a mational compe-
tition and this year’s book is to win

even greater honors.

It is interesting to note in glancing

over its pages that there are seven

students from the upper West Side in

this year's graduating class. Many of

in scholastic at-

tainments and many others were on

important senior committees and in

extra-curricular activities.

Among the graduates were:

Jean Turner of Dallas, who entered  
allow the field in the six-year term to

Dr. Fleming.
at

at Hotel

session. Guests

be registered

afternoon

sessions will

the Seminary in 1925, was a prominent | Sterling where they will go after the
member of the Adelphian Society and

served on the committee which chose

senior rings and class pins.

William Iveson of Fernbrook, entered
1927 and was a member of the

Amphictyon Society and also an ardent

member of the Seminary band, which

was one of the finest the school has

ever had.
David Schooley of Trucksville, who

entered in 1928, after graduating from

Trucksville High school and who was

also a member of the Amphictyon So-

ciety.
Donald Nelson also of Trucksville,

who entered in 1926 and was a mem-

ber of the Independent Society.

Donald Warmouth of Shavertown,

who entered in 1927, was a member of

the Independent Society and prominent |

in the Asbury Club.

Ray Major of Shavertown entered in

1925 and because of his musical ability
was a member of both the Seminary

band and orchestra. He was one of

the few who received a silver key for

his efforts in. both the band and or-

chestra.

Glendon Sipple, Shavertown, entered

in 1925 and was also a member of the
 

MISS EMMA RAUCH BECOMES ¢—
BRIDE OF HERBERT R. DAVIS

The marriage of Miss Elma Cather-

ine Rauch, daughter ‘of Mrs. arriet

Rauch of Alderson to Herbert R. Da-

vis of Wright Street, Wilkes-Barre,

took place at eight o'clock, Friday

evening, June 28 at the home of the
bride’s mother. Rev. W. S. York pas-
tor of the Alderson M. E. Church per-

formed the ceremony before a back-

ground of laurels and roses and an al-

ter banked with ferns, roses and lilies

and wore a corsage bouquet of pink

The bride was gowned "in an orchid

chiffon transparent velvet ensemble

wore a corsage boquet of pink

lies of the valley.  

Mrs. Peter Delaney, the bride’s moth- |
er, acting as her attendant was dress- |

ed in a nile green chiffon and wore a

bouquet of pink rose buds and lilies of

the valley. E. Thornton Davis, a broth-

er of the bridegroom, was the best man.

Supper was served to about thirty

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Davis left for

Atlantic City and other interesting

places. They will make their home with

the bride’s mother here at Alderson.

We take pleasure in making

nouncement of this wedding and we

wish the bride and groom all the good

luck and happiness in the world. We |

suppose the “boys” are already mak-

ing plans for the “drumming”.
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THE BRIDGE INN
“JUST ACROSS THE BRIDGE”

At Trucksville, Pa.
Afternoon Teas, Luncheons and Dinner Parties

Ella Cox Hughes, Hostess
PHONE 326

a Specialty
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| assembly meetings at the club.

The program on Tuesday will include

addresses by Ezra H. Ripple, Jr.,, H. D.

Brown, .C. K. Morganroth wand, Dr.

Harry Fish. Clarks Summit club will

be host at the luncheon. The sessions

will be concluded at 2:45 with an ad-

dress by the district governor.

Sealed Envelope

If you've forgotten to inclose that

check in your letter, you can re-open
the sealed eavelope by laying a wet |

cloth over the flap and pressing with
a warm iron.

_—_—

Appropriate Name
Theodore Roosevelt gave the name

“Switzerland of the Tropics” to Porto
Rico because of its high mountainous
interior and beautiful scenery.

the |Evelyn Steel, Josephine Boston, Clara

( Metz and Gertrude Russ.
Oe

FIREWORKS AND DANCE FEATU-
RED 4th AT IREM COUNTRY CLUB

—_——

A full day was offered July 4 at

Irem Temple Country Club. Hundreds

of guests availed themselves of the

opportunity to indulge in golf.

In the evening a spectacular display

of ‘fireworks and a dance on the pav-

ilion climaxed the day. Althiugh it was

originally planned to have the pool

opened by the fourth, it was not avail-

able because there is still considerable

work to be done before its completion

 

| There was such a diversity of amuse-

{ ment that a few were concerned that

the pool was not open.

And That'd Be Awful

A lecturer says students need time

to think. Otherwise their date cal-
endars will get all mixed up.—Dallas

News.
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FOR SIX WEEKS ONLY
We Will

LLOW YOU
$25.

For Your Old Refrigerator Toward
the Down Payment On a

OLMES
Electric Refrigerator

°
hab

Garage
Dallas, Pa.  

 


